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BIRTH CENTENARY TRIBUTES  

 

 

 

(Late) SRI.G.SUNDARAM, Principal, SIT (1962-1974)   

னிதருள் ாணிக்கம் 

Born on  22-01-1919 

A Fatherly Principal, SIT, who knew every student and cared for each one in SIT 

during his tenure. A rarity among the rarest who still lives in the heart of his 

students 
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From the President‟s desk……  

 

Dear Alumni, well wishers, faculty, staff, students and GC members of SIT, 
 

I am extremely happy to learn that SITAA will issue a special edition of SITAAVOICE on the 

occasion of   the Birth Centenary (22-01-2020) of our Former Principal and beloved Guru 
to all of us (Sri.GS). 

He has done yeomen service to the students and staff of our institution during the whole 

period of his service in SIT as its Principal and Secretary. I am happy to say that myself as 

well as  two of my brothers are the  beneficiaries. Some of the services, though not all, are 
highlighted, in the issue that is being specifically   brought out on this happy occasion. 

Though he is not with us now, I am sure he will definitely   bless all of us from his heavenly 

abode.  
As an act of good gratitude and gesture to our beloved  former Principal Sri.GS, let us all 

work hard to bring fame, name and good laurels to SIT for which Sri.GS worked and strived 

hard. 
Seeking the blessings from his heavenly abode, 

 

P.A.BALASUBRAMANIAN 
President, SITAA 

Former Student of beloved Principal Sri.GS 

Former Faculty of the Civil Engg. Dept of SIT 

 
Dear SITians, 

 

I feel very happy that I am fortunate to compile encomiums on Sri.G.Sundaram, our Former 
Principal, SIT and present through SITAAVOICE special issue on this day, 22-01-2020, his 

birth Centenary.  

For preparation of this article on Sri.GS, I requested my senior alumni and eminent people 
of his friends to provide their experience with Sri.GS. I received the details from various 

alumni and well wishers. Sri.Lakshmi Narasimhan, an alumnus extended his support by 

providing the data published in “The Hindu” on various occasions. 
This article is being published in SIT Annual Magazine SITMAG-2020 which will be made 

available to selected group of students, faculty, and few others at the celebrations of Sri.GS 

birth centenary and annual day celebrations. To meet out our Alumni and well wishers 
requirements, this special issue with encomiums on Sri.GS is being released now.  

 

We three brothers studied in SIT during his tenure and all of us were appointed in BHEL. 

Sharing my thoughts, right from first week of June 1973 till 2005, I had wonderful 
experiences with Sri.GS on several occasions. Each occasion made me to listen, adhere and 

follow several good things from his advice, suggestions, on helping deserving people, 

effective communication, economic way of living, etc. Frankly speaking, I have not come 
across such wonderful role model in my life, but also I am sure that I may not get an 

opportunity to meet anybody like Sri.GS in rest of my life. Whenever I meet Sri.GS and 

Sri.ANC the first word I use to hear from them, “You will become General Manager of BHEL, 
your initials will be after you name”. Their blessings became true. I retired as General 

Manager BHEL, Trichy.  
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Though a lot to share, few things made me to follow his attributes. I was the “Most Regular 

Student” in SIT and as well as my career in BHEL around 41 years. I was punctual as he 
insisted, and as per his philosophy, my hard work and efforts put in BHEL made me to 

receive two gold medals from BHEL for the best executive awards and several credentials. I 

would like to share that the patience learnt from him made me a successful man both in 
my personal and official life. I owe everything what I learnt and earned throughout my 

career to Sri.GS.  

My Pranams and Namaskarams to Sri.GS. I have strong belief that he will live in the hearts 

of his students and their family members forever. 
I would like to inform that Sri.GS‟s birth centenary and SIT Annual day is being celebrated 

on 28-01-2020. On that day the annual magazine of SIT is also being released. As an honor 

to GS and our Tributes, an encomium is being published in annual magazine of SIT, 
SITMAG-2020.  Sri.K.Nagarajan, General Manager (Outsourcing) BHEL, Trichy will be chief 

guest of the celebrations. Dr.V.Gopalakrishnan, Former Executive Director, BHEL, Trichy 

will be the Guest of Honor will release the SIT Annual Magazine SITMAG-2020 to our 
Sri.P.A.Balasubramanian, President, SITAA. All are invited.  

I express my sincere thanks to all alumni and Dr.K.Vijaykumar, Principal-in-charge and his 

team of SIT for their support and cooperation who supported to bring out   this SITAA   
VOICE special issue, with our President note. I am glad to present this issue of SITAA 

VOICE Special issue.  To know the details, please read on…. 

 

Your SITian  

 

G.M.Rajendran  
Hon. Secretary SIT 

Vice President, SITAA 

 

G.Sundaram - னிதருள் ாணிக்கம் 

வைத்துள் ைாழ்ைாங்கு ைாழ்பைன் ைானுவையும்  

ததய்ைத்துள் வைக்கப்படும் – திருைள்ளுைர் 
 

Sri.G.Sundaram (GS), was born on 22-01-1919 in Tiruchirapalli. His father 
Sri.A.V.Gopalachariyar, was a leading advocate of 1900s . Sri.G.Sundaram lived in Thillai 

Nagar, Tiruchirapalli. ( C-4-10B, Cross Road, Thillai Nagar South, Tiruchirapalli-620003). 

His wife was (Late)Smt.S.Lakshmi  
 

The Trichinopoly Co-Operative Building Society Limited was founded in 1920 by 

Sri.A.V.Gopalachariyar, father of Sri.G.Sundaram 

GS studied his B.A. in National College, Tiruchirapalli followed by B.E. from College of 
Engineering, Guindy, then University of Madras. After his completion of BE, 

Sri.G.Sundaram, Sri.V.P.Appadorai, Sri.B.Somiayjulu, Sri.J.Kurien were trained by Sir 

Henry Howard, Project Engineer in Chief who ensured the growth of Madras Presidency‟s 

Power and Industrial Development. GS was Divisional Engineer of Highways and Rural 
Works and was deputed to Seshasayee Institute of Technology. He was working as Principal 

in the institute on deputation from 03-06-1962 to 11-12-1969. From 11-12-1969, he 
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voluntarily retired from Government and continued as Principal, SIT till 05-01-1974. After 

his retirement as Principal, SIT, he was Honorary Secretary, SIT till his end.  
(G.O. MS.No. 1494/PWD/24-4-1968. He was permitted to continue as Principal by the 

Government in the same G.O. after retirement. Pay drawn on the date of retirement from 

Govt. Service was  Rs.1000/-Retirement Gratuity received Rs.10,500/-. 

Attributes : 

Nice Human – Highly cultivated with good habits, affectionate with all students, their 

parents, faculty, staff and others. In 1960s and early 70s he used to call for parents 

meeting to share the students‟ behavior, studies and advise / suggest parents the 

requirements to ensure that the students come out with great success so that their bright 

future was assured. 

Insistence of punctuality and 100% attendance: He used to emphasize that diploma 

holders are of Supervisors who must have both technical knowledge and management 

techniques so that they can guide the workers to do the job and report to bottom level of 

Management for successful completion of the job. To achieve this in Industries, being 48 

hours per week, he insisted for punctuality and 100% attendance to have the continuity in 

the job. For motivating students, he created an award “Most Regular Student” with cash 

prize of Rs.25 in 1960s in his name. This award is not only a credit but also a motivating 

factor for all students. He used to award many students whoever had 100% attendance in 

all the three years of diploma course. Several students adopted this trait in their career, a 

major factor to climb up in their career ladder. All became leading Industrialists, 

Entrepreneurs, Consultants, Engineers, Managers, General Managers, Vice Presidents, etc. 

in Indian Railways, BHEL, NTPC, ONGC, TNEB, BPCL, IOCL, L&T, TVS Motors and others. 

Several alumni shared their gratitude on this account. 

Best Teacher : Though he was Principal he use to take classes on the subject “Industrial 

Organization Management”. He published a book on IOM which was a master piece in 

study materials, a subject which is being analyzed in detail in all Business Schools ( IIMs, 

XLRI, etc.) was taught to the students of 18/19 years old. He used to teach this subject on 

Work Study, Time Study, Standardization, Cost reduction, safety management, Waste 

reduction, etc. in a way the students were keen on listening to him. In short he was an 

amazing teacher.  

Best Principal: As Principal, he insisted on discipline, punctuality, sincerity, hard work, 

effective way of working, cost reduction, savings, and cooperation among the students, 

faculty and staff. In 1971-72, in SIT hostel, he brought the dividing system in the mess 

which saved lot of money to the students and as well as waste reduction was ensured. He 

used to check whether the food consumption is good and to know that he used to witness 

the waste bins near had wash area. This paved the way to thousands of engineers who 

joined Railways, CPWD, PWD, TWAD, State and Central Govt. organizations, major PSUS 

viz. BHEL, ONGC, IOCL and MNCs to outperform in their role and stepping up in 

organizational ladder. 
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Extending Financial support to the students - Right from 1962 to 1974 majority of poor 

students received their merit scholarships, Govt scholarships. Whoever did not get Govt. 

scholarships, GS used to contact several philanthropists, well wishers of SIT and get their 

financial assistance and passed on to students. It was assured that the category which did 

not fall under the above, deserving students was assured of his own financial support. 

Thousands of students studied with the financial support from GS. Even now, students 

who studied during his tenure keep GS‟s photo in their pooja room or in their purse. 

Issue of Conduct Certificate – While we highlight all shining traits of GS, it will not get 

fulfilled without mentioning the issue of Conduct Certificate to the students, unique trait of 

GS. Unlike several Heads of educational institutions, GS use to give specific conduct 

certificate to each student highlighting his positive attributes, which were their strengths. It 

is not an exaggeration that a SWOT analysis can be done in each conduct certificate where 

people can find only strengths and opportunities.  

Extending support for placement of the students : During second year itself in order to 

utilize the holidays effectively GS used to send the students for Summer Vacation training 

to Golden Rock workshops, Kaveri Structurals, Trichy Distilleries, BHEL, SIMCO Meters 

and several other employers. He had very good contact and best relationship in SMESC, 

SIMCO Meters, BHEL, L&T, TVS Group of Companies, Seshasayee Paper and Boards 

Limited, Seshasayee Industries Limited, Vadalur, PWD, TNEB, etc. . GS cashed this 

opportunity for placement of thousands of students. During his tenure, he ensured almost 

100% employments.  

Secretary of SIT : From 05th January 1974 ( date he relinquished as Principal) till 2004, 

he extended his support and guided SIT as Secretary of SIT towards growth and 

enhancement. GS trained around 5000 workers and1000 Supervisors in BHEL, Trichy in 

organizational behavior, cost reduction, working methods, systems, standardization, safety 

systems & procedures.  His veins and blood vessels were filled with three letter word SIT till 

his end. As Management representative, he employed several poor deserving people in SIT 

who have GS‟s photos in their pooja room. 

Founder – Trichy Productivity Council (TPC) – GS founded the Trichy Productivity 

Council and he contributed his earnings from BHEL to TPC. He constructed a building for 

TPC and conducted several training, development programs on Productivity Management, 

Organizational efficiency, etc. TPC cannot be spelled out without GS. 
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Ref: Book “Sir CP Remembered” by Shankunthala Jagannathan (Autobiography of Sir CP 

Ramaswamy Iyer, Former Secretary of the Indian National Congress, Former Law Member 

of the Governor‟s Executive Council of Madras President, Former Dewan of Travancore) 
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GS, the Oldest Reader of “The Hindu”- Honored by “The Hindu” 

On several occasions, including teaching classes, GS insisted all students, staff and faculty 

to read the newspapers which will enable to enhance their general knowledge, to know the 

day to day activities, to enhance the grammar and vocabulary skills during oral, written 

communication. He followed what he preached. He had the habit of reading “The Hindu” 

since long. The Hindu celebrated its 125th Anniversary in Tiruchirapalli and the Chief 

Guest was Sri.Mani Shankar Aiyer, then Union Minister for Petroleum and Panchayat Raj.  

On this occasion “The Hindu”    honored GS with nice encomium  

 

 

 

Deputation of GS from Highways and 
Rural Works to SIT. Published in The 

Hindu dated 06-06-1962 - GO released 

by the then Madras State Government 
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Sri.GS’s farewell message at the time of his retirement published in SITMAG of 1974 

– His practical realistic message conveyed is deemed fit even today i.e. after 45 years.  

PRINCIPAL (GS) SPEAKS 

 I am retiring from the office of the principal after holding the post for about a dozen 

years.  Earlier I had put in about twenty years of work in the field. Many of my friends ask 

me why I am retiring now, when I can continue for three more years till the age of 58. My 

answer is simple. If I had continued in the Highways Department, I should retire at the age of 

55. Secondly, I feel that my efficiency is just beginning to come down and honestly I cannot 

compromise myself to work with reduced efficiency. For Indian conditions, I am inclined 

to think that 55 is perhaps the optimum age for retirement, because all kinds of fatigue set in 

at this age. For me the fatigue was all the more greater, as I had taken upon myself several 

roles not only in the discharge of my duties, but also in putting this Institution on a stable 

basis. 

 I retire with utmost happiness because a retrospect makes me feel that I could not have 

done better. I have been thinking only about the Institution in all my waking hours, and while 

laying down office, I have the full sense of satisfaction that the Institute has come up very 

well.  This has been not a little due to the uniformly good students, co-operative staff, and a 

very enlightened Management who had abundant faith in me, besides uniform 

encouragement from the Director, Technical Education, Madras. 

 Technical Education, being invariably job-oriented, its primary objective should be 

quick placement of boys who come out of the Institution every year. It is quite easy to find 

jobs for civil boys, passed or failed.  But a passed boy will be quickly able to get about 

Rs.200/- more per month than a failed boy.  As there is no rigid interview or test for selection, 

the only criterion for high emolument, is a pass in the final Diploma examination.  So the 

foremost consideration of the staff members should be to make all the boys pass in the first 

attempt.  In so doing, even the technique of dumping stereotype information relating to 

stereotype questions may be adopted, even though it may degenerate to the level of what a 

private tutor will do.  But there is one difference namely, the syllabus should be fully taught 

to enable the students to answer objective type questions that are now in vogue. 

 In mechanical branch, the boys should be taught not only what is contained in the 

syllabus, but also something beyond that. The staff members should keep in touch with the 

boys who return after interview and ascertain the nature of questions asked in the interview 

so that the next set of boys can be adequately trained.  It is only by so doing, it has been 

possible to find placements for a very large number of boys in the B.H.E.L Trichy. But the first 

requirement to be called for the interview is a first class in the D.M.E examination.  As many 

bright boys opt to the mechanical branch, it should be the Endeavour of each staff member to 

make at least seventy-five percent of the boys to pass in first class. 

  In the electrical branch, the boys should be made to get such a thorough knowledge of 

the subject as to make them self-confident to start their own business. At the moment, the 
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employment opportunities are not very bright.  We have therefore started this year a new 

Elective ‘Industrial Electronics’ to meet the ever growing demand for Electronic technicians.  

Here again, for jobs in industries, a first class pass is a ‘must’.  This year, I am happy to say 

that four of our electrical boys have joined a cooperative society under the self-employment 

scheme of the state Government and have gone for training. 

 Majority of the Technical High School products will only be used as end products.  That 

is, they have to seek jobs as artisans.  So, great attention should be devoted to their practical 

training in their trades in order to make them face the trade tests and interviews with 

confidence.  Here again, it is seen now that the employers prefer passed T.H.S boys to failed 

boys.  Every effort is necessary to make as many boys as possible to pass. 

 I am very happy over the absolute student-confidence in me.  All the students fully 

appreciated that any action taken was only for their good.  That is the reason why we were 

able to steer clear or strike last year.  They also appreciated my efforts in securing suitable 

jobs for them.  Even in these hard days, I am able to say that only a very few of the passed 

out boys are unemployed till now. 

 Many of the boys come from very poor families.  At the same time some of them are 

very brilliant.  Several philanthropists of this great city of Tiruchirappalli responded to my 

appeal to extend financial assistance to these poor boys.  So far, I have been able to get 

several thousands of rupees which were distributed to the poor boys for fees, books etc. I am 

grateful to all my friends who readily contributed substantial sums for helping the poor boys.  

I do feel overwhelmed by letters from boys offering to contribute some money for the 

Institution for they know fully well, that the only thing that is in short supply in this Institute 

is money.  I, however, do not fail to tell them that the first charge on their earnings is their 

families, and the Institute comes only next.  I give my whole-hearted good wishes and 

blessings to all my students. 

 The boy who learned a skill in 1850 or in 1900 knew that he would use it all his life 

and the chances were that he would go up in the same enterprise in which he started.  But it 

is not so now in this age of fast-changing technology.  Unless the young students are kept 

very well-informed about the present and future pattern of development, they would not have 

been properly prepared to face countless and largely unforeseeable technical development.  

This calls for a new kind of teaching, so essential if creative as well as practical talents are to 

be developed.  The theory of continuous self-education is, therefore, nowhere more applicable 

than to the persons who are involved in teaching.  This is no doubt a challenging task, and I 

do hope that the staff members will rise up to it and meet the challenge successfully. 

 I wish this great institution grows from strength to strength. 

Date:- 04-01-1974                 G. SUNDARAM, 

                         Principal 
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Written Message – If my sons were with me and interested in engineering, I think this 

institution be a fine one to attend. 
Signed 

Mr.A.J.Smeraldi, Audio Visual Officer, United States Information Services, Madras, during 

his visit to SIT wrote in our Visitors Book on 09-05-1968 

 

Written message சேஶோயி த ாழிற்பயிற்ேி நிலலயம்,  ிம.G..சுந் ரம் அவர்களுலைய ேீரிய 

 லலலையில் சைலும் ேிறப்புற வளர்ந்து வமவது கண்டு தைத்  ைகிழ்ச்ேி அலைகிசறன். 

அவர்களுக்கு உறுதுலையாகப் பைி புரிமம் அலைவமக்கும் எைது பாராட்டு லல 

த ரிவித்துக் தகாள்ளு கிசறன்  . 

அன்பன்  

அன்பில்  ர்ைலிங்கம்   

 

Encomiums by (Late) Sri.Anbil Dharmalingam then Minister for Agriculture, TN 

Government during his visit on 18-02-1972. 
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Message of Sri.R.Venkataraman Former President of India, at SIT on 14-02-1977 

I am greatly impressed with your tremendous progress achieved by Seshasayee Institute of 

Technology. The Institute owes its origin to the foresight of VS who realized the value of the 

value of technical education for industrial growth and development. The Institute has 

rendered immense service to the youth by diverting them into fruitful channels of technical 

education and also providing them opportunities for employment. The distinguished leaders 

like T.M.Narayanaswami Pillai and eminent technician H.K.Ramaswamy who have been 

heading the Management deserve all praise. Above all Sri.G.Sundaram, the Principal has, 

by his dedicated service raised the Institute to its present glory. As I said during my Silver 

Jubilee address I wish the Institute Prosperity and Prosperity.    

Signed (R.Venkataraman) 

Encomiums from few alumni about Sri.GS 

 

Dr.S.Sudharssanam, 1964 DCE – AICTE Director , Dean IIM Indore (Retd) 

Remembering this great Soul makes us better. A Principal of principles with no match 

R.Mananathan, 1964 DME – Chaiman, Manatec Group of Companies, Pondicherry  

 ிம.G.சுந் ரம் அவர்கள் எைது வாழ்வின் வழிகாட்டியாய்  ிகழ்ந் வர்கள். அப்தபாழுது நான் SIT யில் 

மு லாம் ஆண்டு முடித்து இரண்ைாம் ஆண்டு தேல்லும் நிலல. எைக்கு ேிவில் இன்ஜிைியரிங் பிரிலவ 

தகாடுத்து தபயர்ப்பலலகயில் சபாட்டிமந் ார்கள். ஆைால் எைக்கு ேிவில் பிரிவில் நாட்ைைில்லல. 

அப்சபாது SIT மு ல்வராக இமந்   ிம. G.சுந் ரம் அவர்கலள அவரது அலறயில் சநரில் ேந் ித்து 

எைக்கு ேிவில் சவண்ைாம்; தைக்காைிக்கல் பிரிவு ான் சவண்டும் என்று  சகட்சைன். ஆைால்  அவசரா, 

“நாசை ேிவில் ான் படித் ிமக்கிசறன்; அ ைால் நீமம் ேிவில் என்ஜிைியமக்குப்  படி; உைக்கு நல்ல 

சவலல வாங்கித் மகிசறன்” எை கூறி என்லை அனுப்பிவிட்ைார். அ ற்கு சைல் சபே பயம். ஆைால் 

ேிவில் படிக்க துளிமம் விமப்பைில்லல. ைிகுந்  ல ரியத்ல  வரவலழத்துக்தகாண்டு அவரது 

அலுவலகத் ிற்கு தவளிசய பிமைின் ஸ்டூலில் ைாலல 6.00 ைைி வலர அைர்ந் ிமந்ச ன். ைாலல, 

பைி முடிந்து  தவளிசய  வந்   ிம.சுந் ரம் அவர்கள் என்லைப்பார்த்து “ஏன் இங்சக உட்கார்ந்து 

இமக்கிறாய்? எை ைிக கைதீரன்று சகட்ைார். எைக்கு உைல் நடுங்க ஆரம்பித்து விட்ைது. இமப்பினும் 

ல ரியத்ல  வரவலழத்துக் தகாண்டு எைது விமப்பத்ல ச் தோன்சைன். இ ற்காக  இவ்வளவு சநரம் 

இங்சகசய உட்கார்ந் ிமக்கிறாயா ?? எைக்சகட்ைார். என்னுலைய உறு ிலய உைர்ந்  அவர் “ ேரி. 

உைக்கு தைக்காைிக்கல் பிரிசவ  மகிசறன்; ழுங்காக நல்ல ைார்க் வாங்கு” எைக்கூறி எைக்கு நான் 

விமம்பிய பிரிலவக் தகாடுத் ார். அ ன் விலளவு, இன்று நான் ம த ாழில் அ ிபராக உள்சளன் !  

எைது த ாழிற்ோலலயில் ஏறக்குலறய முண்ணூறு த ாழிலாளர்கள் பைி புரிகிறார்கள் . எைது  

நிறுவைம் இந் ியாவின் ஜைா ிப ி விமது தபற்றது ஆகும். பாண்டிச்சேரியின் ைிக ேிறந்  

நிறுவைங்களில் ன்று ஆகும். எைது நிறுவைம் உற்பத் ி தேய்மம் தபாமட்கலள சுைார் நூறு 

நாடுகளுக்கு ஏற்றுை ி தேய்கின்ற ன்று ஆகும் . அவர் ைட்டும் அன்று அவமலைய சகாபத்ல  என் ைீது 

காட்டியிமந் ால் எைது வாழ்க்லக  ிலே ைாறியிமக்கும்; இந்  தவற்றிலய நான் அலைந் ிமக்க 

முடியாது. 

என் வாழ்வு, முன்சைற்றம் எப்தபாழுதும் என்ைால் ைறக்க முடியா  ைாைைி ர் . ைைி மள் ைாைிக்கம். 
அன்ைாரது புகழ் என்தறன்றும் நிலலத் ிமக்க இலறவலை பிரார்த் ிக்கிசறன். 
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A.S.Narasimhan, 1968  DME, General Manager (Retd.) TVS Group, Sundaram Fasteners 
உயர்  ிம.ஆோன் சுந் ரம் பற்றி எழு  எைக்கு  கு ி இல்லல. ஆைாலும் இவ்வாறு எழுதுவ ால் 
தகாஞ்ேம் எைது நன்றிக்கைலை  ீர்க்கலாசைா என்ற ஒர் அற்ப ஆலே, எழு  லவக்கிறது. 
அவர்  ைது த ாழிலல  ன் ைாைாக்கர்களுக்கு பாைம் கற்பிப்பல  காட்டிலும், அவர்களது 
வாழ்லகயில் முன்சைற்றம் அலைய சவண்டும் என்ப ிசலசய கவைம் தகாண்டிமந் ார். இல  
அவர் எைக்கு எழு ிய கடித்த் ிலிமந்து யாவமம் புரிந்து தகாள்ள முடிமம். 
அவரது முலைப்பின் காரைத் ிைாசலசய எைக்கு மு ல்சவலல REC Trichy ல் Laboratory 

Mechanic ஆக கிலைத் து. ன்ைலற ஆண்டுகளுக்கு பின் அல  விட்டு, தேன்லையில் 
முன்சைற வாய்ப்புகள் அ ிகம் என்ற கைவில் தேன்லைலய வந் லைந்ச ன் (அவரிைம் 
தோல்லிக்தகாள்ளாைல்!). ம வமைம்  ிமச்ேியில் கிலைத்  ேம்பளத் ில் பா ி ேம்பளத் ில் 
தேன்லையில் சவலல தேய்ச ன். இது முட்ைாள்  ைைாை ன்சறா!. 
நைது ஆோைின் ஆேீர்வா த் ால் (purely his blessings and not recommendation), TVS 
நிறுவைைாை, Sundram Fastenersல் Store Keeper சவலலக்கு 1972 Feb,சநர் காைல் தேன்சறன். 
அவர்கள் Material Managementஐ பற்றி என்ை த ரிமம் என்று சகட்ைதும், நைது ஆோன்  ான் 
ப ில் கூறிைார் என்சற தோல்சவன். ஏன் எைில் அவர் மூன்றாவது வமைம் IOM (Industrial 

Organisation and Management) என்கிற பாைம் எடுப்பார். அ ிலிமந்து கூறிய எைது ப ில் 
 ிமப் ியாக இமக்கசவ எைக்கு சவலல கிலைத் து. 
கலைேியாக 2007 நவம்பரில் ஒய்வு தபறும் சபாது, General Manager - Marketing என்கிற 
ப வியிலிமந்ச ன். பின்பு GM- Business Development என்கிறப வியில் 2012 ஜூலல வலர 
பைியாற்றிசைன். 
2002ல் SITயின் வமைாந் ிர விழாவிற்க்கு என்லை அலழத்து , நைது ஆோன் தகௌரவித் ார். 
அ ில் அவர் கண்ை ைகிழ்ச்ேிலய எைக்கு வர்ைிக்க இயலாது. வள்ளுவன்  ைது ைகலை 
ைற்சறார் “ோன்சறான் எைக்சகட்ை  ாய்” என்றான். வள்ளுவன் கூறியது  வசறா எை படுகிறது 
ஏதைைில். அந்  (எைது)  ாலய காட்டிலும் அவர் அலைந்  ைகிழ்ச்ேிசய தபரிது என்சபன். 
நைது ஆோைின் பங்கு எைது வாழ்க்லகயில் ைிக ைிக அ ிகம். அவமக்கு நான் என்ை லகைாறு 
தேய்சவன். ைாறாக எவ்வளசவா தபாமள் உ வி SIT க்கு அளித் ாலும், அத்த ய்வத் ிற்கு தேலுத்தும் 

கைசை அன்றி சவறு எதுவும் ஆகாது  

 

Dr.K.Venkatrao, 1969 DME – Scientist ISRO (Retd.) - Thank you for remembrance of our 

beloved Principal, I still remember his teachings on Principles of Management so 

dedicatedly to us. I still remember few of his tips even today. I was garlanded by him at all 

his classes with imaginable flower bouquet-  

A.Viswanathan, 1971 DEE, Sr Manager BHEL (Retd) - ைைி மள் ைாைிக்கம் 

S.Rangarajan 1972 DEE  – DGM BHEL (Retd) - We remember our beloved GS for his 

service with devotion and we show our sincere regards on this day. He is ever remember 

able person who has got mingled with our life 

M.Shanumuganandam, 1972 DME – DGM BHEL(Retd.) - YES. We are very proud to be his 

student. He was our Guide, Well Wisher than a Principal 

R.Selvaraj 1973, DME – SDGM BHEL (Retd) - He is one my GODs. Will be recalling him 

frequently. I believe that without him my life could not be in this level  
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K.Rajavel,1974 DME – Additional General Manager (Retd) BHEL,  Corporate Adviser 

Mitsubishi Corporation, Osaka Japan - My pranams and Prayers to him. A Great Soul 

who made the difference 

N.Raju, 1979 DME – Vice Principal Retd, SIT – Mr.G.Sundaram was a coveted personality 

and visionary. He always had the habit of motivating the young budding teachers at SIT to 

explore the update in their fields. He kindled both the teachers and students to have 

reading skills.  

 

 

 

SITAA organized a meeting  to pay rich 

tributes to the revered former 
Principal (Late) Sri.G.Sundaram  on 

4th Sep 2015. The meeting was 

presided over by  Dr.S.Sudharssanam, 
then President, SITAA.The decennial   

Memorial Lecture was delivered by our 

Senior Alumni and President Emeritus 
of SITAA, Sri.R.Palaniappan, 

Chairman, Jothi Malleables, Trichy 

Sri.G.R.K.Raju, alumnus 1964 DME, 

Sri.V.Nagarajan, Former Principal and 
SITAA EC Members shared their 

memories with Sri.GS 

 

 

 

Sri. P.A.Balasubramanian, an alumnus of 1963, Former Lecturer in Civil Engg. SIT, who 

could not  attend the meeting, had  prepared a write up and sent to The Principal, SIT, with 

a request to read the contents in the  meeting . 
 

The contents of the write up in next two pages. 
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The following letter written by  Sri.GS to  Sri.PAB exhibits how much interest he 
had  in getting an employment  to  one, who is not a product of SIT. (Late) Sri.GS 

not only helped the students of SIT but also others in getting employment. 
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Sri PAB, who took voluntary retirement in 1985 from SIT ,wrote a detailed letter in 

2004  to SRI GS pouring out what he had in his mind, about his study period and 
later on  taking an employment in SIT itself. For this SRI G.S had sent the 

following note to Sri.N.Srinivasan, the then Principal of SIT: 
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Obituary Special Correspondent 

TIRUCHI: G. Sundaram (86), Secretary of the Seshasayee Institute of Technology 
(SIT) and Treasurer of the Tiruchirapalli Productivity Council, passed away here on 

Sunday following a brief illness. He had also served as the Principal of SIT from 1963-

76.He was associated with several educational institutions and was the vice-president 

of the Srirangam High School Committee, Member of the Seva Sangam School 
Committee and E. R.Higher Secondary School Committee. He was the recipient of the 

„oldest reader award‟ presented to him during the 125th year celebrations of „The 

Hindu‟ organised by the citizens of Tiruchi recently. 
The Hindu dated 05-09-2005 

 

Sri.S.Satyanarayana, Former Executive Director, BHEl, Trichy complex unveiling the 

portrait of GS in his remembrance at Trichy Productivity Council 

The Value of life is not based on how long we live, but 

how much we contribute to others in our society. 

 Buddha 

****** 


